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On this, Pendleton's first DOLLAR DAY we are

making prices such as Pendleton has never seen before.

We expect to have a dollar day every six month, and we

are making such wonderful values that you will look

ahead for the next one to come.
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S pair of Men's Sox, all colors, t

all size

S1.00

I ? Men's Extra Fine Lisle Sox,
all colors, 3 pairs

Interwoven Pure Lisle Half
Hose, all shades, all sizes,

2 pairs

$1.00

Men's Four-in-Han- d Ties,
beautiful patterns, values up to
$1.00 each... Special for dollar

day, 2 for . f

Extra Special
Men's Fine Open End Four-in-Han- d

Ties, values up to $3.00.
For Dollar Day only

Special Lot of Men's Handker-
chiefs, 35c values.." Special for.

Dollar Day, 6 for

I Starched Collars
Special for Dollar Day we will

i sell Arrow and Ide Collars
5 for

SI .00

I
. Golf......Shirts

ij

To wear with collar... Beautiful
patterns, all sizes, over 1000
shirts in this let, values up to
$2.50. Your choice for Dollar

Day at

$1.00

Side Lace Canvas Leggins,
Special

$1.00

Men's Heavy Interwoven Sox,
regular 50c values, 4 pairs

$1.00
All colors

Men's Bow Ties
Regular 35c to 50c, 4 for

$1.00

Suits9ensM
i m vercoats
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We have on display 200 suits and 100 overcoats, made of Eastern
Oregon fleece' wool. The cloth in these garments is known as Per,-dleto- n

fabrics. They just arrived in time for Dollar Day and w

have priced them for quick selling at $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00.

They are down to BED-ROC- There's where you want prices.
So do we, and they are. You'll say so when you see them.

Extra Special
500 Men's all wool Caps, good
styles, values up to $3.50,. for
Dollar Day only, your choice '

$1.00

Sweaters

$100
Off

Outing Flannel Pajamas

$1 00
Off

Outing Flannel Night Gowns

$1.00
Off

One dollar off any bag or
Suit Case .

$1.00
Off of every $10.00 on price

paid for trunk.

Knitted Ties
Values up to $2.00, large as-

sortment, beautiful patterns...

$1.00

$1.00
Off any hat in the store.

$1.00
Off every pair Shoes

Men's Work Gloves
Values up to $2.50, odds and

Ends, just a few in this lot

$1.00 '

Blue Chambra Work Shirts.
Extra special '

$1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs
Special at

6 for $1.00
4 for .I $1.00
3 for $1.00
2 for $1.00
1 for $1.00

Soft Collars
Any 50c Soft Collar in our store,

special for Dollar Day only '

3 collars

$1.00
Von Henson Collars not

Overalls

Cotton Pants

$1.00

Odd lot Stiff Cuff Shirts

$1.00

One Special Lot Men's Cotton
Pajamas

$1.00

Cotton Night Gowns, values up
to $2.50. Your choise

$1.00

Hatch One-Butto- n Union Suits,
long legs,.' short sleeves, ' $2.50

value, 'extra special

$1.00

Men's Silk Dress Gloves, values
up to, $2,00, Special

$1.00

Oho Dollar Off
Any Flannel Shirt in our store.

Mackinaws

$1.00
...."Off;;;";

Bath Robes

$L00
Off

Boys' Knee Pants Suits

$1.00

Corduroy Pants

SI .00
: Off
III' Hi1 III" t t 'll'l' Hi iWHI

Dress Trousers

$100
Off

German Sox
Were $2.50. Special

$1.00

Any Leather Work Vest

$J .00
Off

One lot Gray Tweed Suits, all sizes. Special for Dollar

Day $25.00, and every person who buys one can buy an
extra pair of pants to matchsuit for $1.00.

Every article in our great stock is included in this sale. Nothing
but our regular lines of standard merchandise, nothing purchased
special.

Army Leggins
Leggins purchased from gov-
ernment supply stores. Values
up to $2.00. Special for dollar

. Day, the pair

$1.00

Knee Union Suits
Ud to $2.50 a suit, including

well known lines of Vassar,
Munsing and Manhattan, for

this sale only, per suit

$1.00

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers
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